Users' evaluation of the Navy Computer-Assisted Medical Diagnosis System.
U.S. Navy Independent Duty Corpsmen (IDCs) aboard small ships and submarines are responsible for all clinical and related health care duties while at sea. During deployment, life-threatening illnesses sometimes require evacuation to a shore-based treatment facility. At-sea evacuations are dangerous, expensive, and may compromise the mission of the vessel. Therefore, Group Medical Officers and IDCs were trained to use the Navy Computer-Assisted Medical Diagnosis (NCAMD) system during deployment. They were then surveyed to evaluate the NCAMD system. Their responses show that NCAMD is a cost-efficient, user-friendly package. It is easy to learn, and is especially valuable for training in the diagnosis of chest and abdominal complaints. However, the delivery of patient care at sea would significantly improve if computer hardware were upgraded to current industry standards. Also, adding various computer peripheral devices, structured forms, and reference materials to the at-sea clinician's resources could enhance shipboard patient care.